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XCBUSHED RYEBX UOttNlSQ BXCEIT

MONDAY.
MHOIXIaS BUILDING.

&I1IN AND COJIMBUCK STltBBIi.

M. OLKSNAN. Ow.m.i-._
"^.aKciKOiu.Ano-sok uu: viu.lsian
Is 1.AHÜL1.Y IS BXOBSS Ot ma. other
ts or Dubliiüed In Basteru virKliua.

"i- oircnlatim in NortolW ami ortsmoutU
1-lrcater ibau that uf any paper ptlblWboil
Ot viro»«»UiUn the two ciHea.

t « delivered in the oittoe of Norfolk ana
Forteiuoutb ami suburbs tor IU cents a
wt'sk. Mali subscriptions, postage ualu.
F v, Dollars per jroar; I'broe l>»>iiara 'oi -ix
months Ouo Dollar ami Wt'ly Ceuts for
three mouths, au I Fifty Oeut« tor ouo
01 A?i\ertitfniini* inserted attlieraloof 7i
Csvis a \hi i:I'ii>i isskiitioxj o.i b tubso-
quont insortiou Cunts, or 5' IXnth
v in n ixsl " *'1 otmkii l>av. i'ontrao-
tors are not aho»o lo oieoi-l their epa 0
or advertise other tbau their loci time to
business, except by paying especially foi
tbe siime.

Till WliKiY VinotStAtl INI) CJAKOMKIAX.
eight pages, I< delivered, postaco |mii«1.
three months, 25e,; sis inoutbs. 5t)o, twelve
mouths. H

1'uteroil as aocoml-ciasa niattor.

PERSONS LEAVING THE CITY
During the summer can have THE
NORFOLK VIRGINIAN mailed to
them by ordering it at ibis ofhee,
either in person or by letter.

Kate Field basaupgestcd to Secretary
Herbert Unit ono ot the three now ruh
boats to bo lauuobed at Newport Newd
in September be named alter (Jneeu
Isabella.

_

Reports received by the Mauiifac
turers' Record, of Baltimore, diirine;
the present week show ihat eleven cot
ton mill companies havo beon organ¬
ized, with an oggrcgato capital ol
nearly $2,000,000.

Seorotory Lamout *aw a number of
Indians give o ghost dance the other
day, and .-ays it was a uovel experience.
Fow people (eel any interest iu a ghost
dance, but whole lots of Ibein try to be
on baud when "'the ghost walks."
An association has been incorporated

at Alexandria for the purposo of erect¬
ing a tuouumout to Auuo Leo, the
mother of Gen. Robert I'.. Lee, and
the Lynchburg Advauco very properly
¦ays "that every good Ooufoderate will
wish tho movement complete success.
Lee holds as high n place in tho esti¬
mation oi his couutrymcu as Washing¬
ton,"

Wbiio the result oi the verdict iu
the Massey-Pilot suit,us to tho amount
awarded by the jury, was dinaji
poiutuig to general uxpoctstinu, it is
but just to Mr. Massey to record Ibo
fact, that ten of tbe'jurymen woro for
heavy dauiageu. for the injury that bod
been so erueily and so conspicuously
initiated upou his reputation by tho
Pilot articlee. This is uu lustanca of
jury trial, which presents reasons
calling for rutorm. It may be all
right to require the uuauimous vote
of twelve, men when a question of life
is at stake, but in rnatter.-Jof busiuess,
ono Jinan, or two or throe or four,
should not bo a stumbling block to
prevent a decision that the large ma¬

jority of_tho jury favor.
i II I JUKI MVS I K U,

New York has beou thinking of re

forming the jury system, says au ex¬

change, and it is believed thut at uu
distant day radical changes will be in¬
troduced for tho bettor. There is no
doubt hut that changes cau be made iu
the present system, of a beneficial
character, aud that the ends of justice
will be enhouced thereby, Just what
these changes may be, of course, ate
matters of future though! aud considera¬
tion, hnt that they will sooner or later
be effected no c>De at ull familiar with
the present system doubts.
I'llOf . IllH \ ll tiilll I .'I i Milt.

In the death of Prof. John Batbeo
Minor, senior profes^r of law at tho
University of Virginia, tho State end
University sustains a serious loss.

Prof. Miuor was oue of tho most dis¬
tinguished men of his day, aud at the
time of his death had completed a half
century of work for the University,Great as a teacher of law,he was equally
so as a writer, and tho thousands who
knew him accorded him a man ol lu^h
staudard, puro and lofty, and tho peer
of the best. Prof. Thorntou e.uid of
him:

"That the seeds of trulh and purity,and fidelity und learning which tins
man has pluntoi are the seeds of per¬ennial growths.of plants that will r^u
iuto stately majesty aud bloBsom into
fragrance and leave ti eir fruit ot manlyhviug tbrouc.li tho long yeara that uro
to come," and dee-lured him to he
"'supremo in the cluFs-room, wise iu
counsel, feurlcss in danger, (.'onerousand kind and penile, alluring men to
tbe love of science by tho graciousradiance of his own serene nature,"

Pro*. Minor bad been twice married,
Mrs. Conway Whittle Sams, of this
.ity, being one of the fruit* of the last
union, la all the relations of life bo
was a man, and has gono to his reward
foil of foaora.'

rnuiTN .»»' ni.MO( i6»m roi.icv

A western exchange that has givou
eouid thought to t ho subject, baa I lie
following to say of "the fruits of
Democratic |iolioy," as embodied m
that |turnuod by tbo prosout adwinie
tratiou:
"Nowhere has tbo favorable business

aud ludubtrial rouctiuii been groster
11.11:1 111 ttie agrioultural States ut tho
West uud the South. It bus atbotud
the wheat bolt, tho corn bolt, uud 1 bo
cotton belt with equally helpful iuflu-
once, 't he great producing States nro
receiving the greatest beuotit. With
these fruits of Democratic policy
actually visible there cuu bo uo sucoeis-
tut argument lor disturbing the situ-
ation in rogsrd to tho tariff aud the
currency established by Ibo laat Dom-
ocratic Uougrrss. 'I he Sherman Silver
act and the McKinley Tariff not aero
repealed.*'

'i'Lero can bo no question of tho bon
eQcial iulluences tho policy ol tho
Uemooratic party hui bad npon tbo
country, without regard to soctiou.and
especially so iu the South. An impetus
has be 11 given to tbo agricultural and
manufacturing intoroHl of the country,
.surprising in us axtont, and as a re

Hiilt, tho great body of trade has been
givou now lifo. Indeed, tbo rovivul is
general, if not uuiverstl, aud there is
110 dillioulty in tracing the causo

thereof.
Tho return of prosperity is not con-

lined to uuy particular class or indus¬
try. the farmer, the mauufueturor, the
umrcbuut, the mechuuio ami laborer
bavo all been lienelited and have 0 pi il
cause for rejoicing. If tho howlers
will cense their oaut, and patriotically
support movements for the public
good, there is uo telling tin1 huighth of
prosperity tho country may attaiu
under tho policy laid down by tho
Pomocratic party.
NO THIRD TÜRM KOR HIM.

President Cleveland's Position Stated
With Authority. Will Not Accept.

Washington Test of Vsiterdsy,
President '.'levelaud will not, under

uuy oireumstauces, be u candidate for
a third term. It cuu ho iurther stated,also, that he will not accept a renumt-
nation, even should ouo be tendered
him by a voto of tho uext National
lJomocralic Convention.

This information iu Absolutely au-
thenllC. It is givou by tho Post at Huh
time, upou nmpie authority, to quittthe speculation and curiosity existingeverywhere iu the United States as to
the President's purposes anil position.
More than this, it is s'uiply prelimi¬
nary to the Buuouuccuieni whicn tho
l'residuut will Limsolf made in proper
season. It may not be generally kuowu
that ho was on tho point of writing u
similar letter threo roars ago. At that
tune, however, his withdrawal from the
list ol Presidential possibilities would
have played bo completely into the
hands of the faction in his Statu op¬posed to him, and would hnvo an em-
barrasaed Ins friends, that he yielded
his own convictions.
Tho conditions arc now eatiroly dif-

furont. li tho President bus not, upto tho present juncture, made any pub¬lic declaration of his position it is
simply because ho believes that it
would be uuseumly thus early to vol¬
unteer uuy statoment. Tbo fact still
remains, however, aud will bo con¬
tinued by events, that he does not want
a third teim und will uot accept u re-
nomination.
Tbo President has uot boeu indiffer-

eut to the gossip w tucb has so persist-ently connected bis mime with lite next
Democratic Presidency, lie has dis
cussed tho question very frtely with
those associated with bitu by ollieiul
and personal rotations, aud these cuu
vcrsatinus indicate that tits mind is
very thoroughly settled. Ho wauls to
retiro to private if 0 at tho end ol bis
present term. He already looks for¬ward with delight, now that he hus
entered upou the last butt of Ins ad
ministration, to tho time when he can
lay down ibo euros ol orlieo and resume
tbe position ol a private citizen. Hewill tuku up tho praotice of law. andwhile he wii) continue to take a deepand patriotic interest in tho wehere olthe Cloveruincut aud of his party, bewill uo iouger bo nu 110.Ivo factor mpolitics and will never uguiu boid auv
public ottice.

Dyspepsia Cured
wife lias been .1 ereat sufferer With

bottles ol Hood's Sam-
partitahave i>?r-

factly curedher.
At lines the
lightest fooil
would distress,
bor terribly.
Mho roulii not
olerp and h:id
dreadful sick
headaches. She
tried different
medicines, but
none did her nay
Rood. At last
Hood's Sarsapa¬
rille was recotn.
mended and two
bottles eavo I.-
liel made her

bhe is not now troubled

Sarsa-
4w7 parilla

with any sickheadaches
nor had feel-
lug*, can cat
heartily mid -. -*¦ ..

sleep well." s^%-%r%r%«>^%e>%s4lOtis Memutt, Addison, Maiue.
Hood's Pills aco mild and gentle.

Wo Tbrf«.
Er »aiplin i>ol« *u Uu<> 'n hook,
fori: or bobbin in ther breok.

Kiiiplo, rlppto, ripplo.
Waltill f«!t tfc<'r fleh (er blto.
Wind . r blowlo Jist orbou) right,
Uh thron oottlll In r.r row
Win r' tlier ttlloj' cattails grew,
Mo 'u Tom '» Ted.

Cows er fvedtn on tln-r bank,
tioli or-Kolu tinkle tunk,
Tlnklo, tlnklo, tlukle.

Bwini; tlitr lino '11 Ihlow tli«r liook
De< pdowu in the tbadjr nook.
Us firt.o Bettln solo by side
Know juit wlier' liier bin uns iudo,
Me "n Tum 'u Ted.

Minnlue eonis'a takv or look,
"l.tkc tor lotow whai'a on that hook'"
Kibble, nibble, nibbln.

Uli ther p-.l» ooniod « ;Mi »T fling,tXiurae wo nin't caught ;.uy thing.
to* three party hard ter fool
lloin i-rhuntln in tliut pool,
Mu 'a Tom 'n Tt-d.

Half er Hilait! flwo wo t?o.
Touch thor bottom iu or row.
UubMv, bubble, bubble.

Pi i.i j »11 bo awful »hy,
N'!\«r »top t*r suv goodby.
Us three ain't er-oaiin now
Likt/ ter nwim b»-s' anyhow,
Mu 'n Tom '11 Ted.

Roll er lo;,- in for er fl-iat,
'{Cough eight buttor'n an) boat.
Trouble, trouble, trouble.

On mich uii'l ter balance w*ll.
Who dm» firstN hard tor tell,
U« three taking turn > ibont,
Dnlf i>a.'.t six atoro we're out.
Ma 'u Tom 'u Tod.

.Walter K Btronaban in (Chicago KoiorA.
Uuhtoo'h Great l'rtjoet.

Bo.itou proposes to hare a hotel tliat
will rival iu magnificence ana size any
structure of tlio kind in the Uuitod
States. The lot will contain 150,000
foot, and the building will be ÖHti feet
long. Hsu", feet deep and 11 stories high.Tho plant) provide for three p:\viltuus
separated by courtyards ,0 foot. Wido.
There will ho "2,230 gu<\struoms, 31 ele¬
vators, a graud ballroom, banquet halls
and parlors.
Tho estimated cost of such a buildingis $3,üUO,Ü00, and the fact that so large

un nuiouut cau bo raised for such a.pur¬
pose is a splendid prouf of prosperityaud good times.

A l'uupor For Ninety Yeai i.

Pbobb Walton, who was 90 years of
age, died at the Bucks County poorhouserecently. All of her loug life, with tho
exeoption of five weeks, was speut in
the poorhouse, whore she died. Bhewas
well known to almost every person iu
Books conntv. .PhiladolnUla Rncnrd.

T HIS is the best time of the
year to have your house

papered and your Furniture
re-upholstered.
We are tnoroughly well

equipped to do First-Class
Work at special pi kes during
Hie Summer months, and will
furnish estimates free oi

charge.

II
MOS. 93 and rear of t2, !>4,

56, 08, 100 aud 102
Main SirceL

143 and i4? Church Street

Rolls New Matting
from ioc.

% Rolls Linoleums iroinJ 6oc to $i per yard.

From $5 to $75

OIL CLOTH
FROM 2 S o. T O S O c.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, Wo Can

Soli Right.

Call «t

I I 1 I I I l=-

1
The crowds are with us. A confidence exists between the people and this store.The Great Stock Relief Bargains create a steady increase of business every day.The Great Bargain News has spread far and wide.
The people can readily discern Genuine Value from that which is buucomb andimitation.
They know our advertisements are based on truth and facts.
The prices marked in the windows are the prices paid in the store.Never was Good Apparel sold so cheap.Garments made by Burk & Co., are Union-Made, and guaranteed superior to sweatshop stuffs that are usually palmed off" for first-class clothes.
Better Clothing and Lower Prices are a matter of utter impossibility.
READ THE LIST!

Boys' Knee Pants Suits at the One Foity-Five are Big Bargains, and practical economists
are not slow to catch on. Busy Times on these

^BARGAIN TIME IS

5oc Straw Hats Down to 25c $1.75 Straw Hats Down to 83c
Pin Stripe Pants for men, all sizes, arc just as
good for sound, staple value as one dollar is
worth another. These are good, serviceable

Pantaloons, and are guarateed neither satinet nor shoddy,

75c Straw Hats Down to 38c

on Pants,
wear.

All Wool Pants Suits Suits for boys, all sizes,double breasted Jackets, double seat and dou¬ble knee, patented bands and riveted buttonsSuits that have sufficient weight for year round

Knee Pants for boys, all sizes to age 15 inclu¬
sive, neat designs, strong and durable Pants thatafford every boy an apportunity to keep tidy atsmall cost. Think of it.only 10 cents.

Men's Summer Coats of Good Wash Fabrics
equal in every respect to goods sold everywhere !
at near about double the Bargain Price.

$2 Straw Hats to $1

$1 Straw Hats Down to 50c

gffh Stylish Suits for young men. faultlessly tailored.
Ha beautifully trimmed and as perfect fitting as the

best measure-made Suits. Seven Dollars takes
the choice as long as they last.

$2.25 Straw Hats Down to $1.13
IfC A Men's and Boys' Sweateis, samples in East Win-
r||j dow, werth nearly double this price everywhere

HI! tot rants tor men. an sizes, superuiy cnuorca, ww under the sun. The Bargain Price, to clean ouc
form-fitting and in every detail of manufacture the lot, as long as they last, only Fifteen Cents.

Strictly First-Class Trousers. Many of this lot actually | -

H°"met1'low!1' p111""'110'"-butc,eamn»i$2.50 Straw Hats Down to $1.25
$1.25 Straw Hats Down to 63c Anv man, with half an eye to economy, can

readily see the Great Money-Saving Induce¬
ments continually offered in the Ten Dollar- Nine of Men's Suits. Fire Sale Plunder, Sweat Shop Stu isSerge. Worsted and Cheviot Pants, plain andjnor Boodle-Made Clothing bear no more comparison toJt 8|b1 fancy effects, samples in the Clothing Window, these Union-Made, Form-Fitting, Ready-to-Wear Suit*Wq%SW Many of these Fine Pants arc remnants from than docs darkness to daylight. The assortment, by reasonsuit combinations, and sold for less than the bare cost of 0{ price reduction, is now larger than ever. See the Showthe material and trimmings. | Windows?

$1.50 Straw Hats Down to 75c $3.00 Straw Hats Down to $13

1NTIRE STOCK AT COST, 30 DAYS.
MAKK l: IO.M IAU. GOODS.3!l liraobi JOHNSTON CHINA CO.

fresh fish \ OYSTERS, FISH and GAME.fresh fish Hoc Sbad aDiotberFltb lo great variety.
FRESH FISH \- Ketail at 31, 32 ami 33 City lish Market
DTirCU i-icil i T- A. BULLOCK, ABffltlt,rREsrl FISH iut<i,eiv\u~«ai«Dealer.fresh fish J pkpots- |^^Kij Br.w,r.tr..f.

RUPTURE OF SIEH, WOMEN BND CHILDREN
Permanently Cured in Thirty Days.No Knife. No Pain. No Honey Until Cured.

186 Main Street, Every Tuesday and Saturday from 10 A. M. to i P. M.
Beginning May 7th, 1895.

^sSCTFREB_NORFOLK RUPIuhB CURB JOHPAE
§; The \A/is<s and Masses ! 3

Slionl kii .\t that it i< to thmr own interest to 1 nv wliere thsyonzllt to know ^ST tbe ONE PlllCE POLICY prevails. He" wIiul ii l.iulu uunw will buv: ^efc ^Ladies' Patent Tip Oxfords. 2 to Si.30cLadies' Tan Oxfords, ?i to S.450Ladies' Good Wear Oxfords, 2A to S. 58c^ Ladirs House and Yard Oxfords. 4 to S.40c
The 4>Bc. Bargain Counter T2^ Contains Ladb a Fancy Slippers,1\ ami :i; Misses' Patent l.oathrr SlippersjjL 1 1 to : Mi: eat. Ited Oxfords, 13 to 11; Misses l'atout lip Heel Oxfords. 13 t->l.

j= HELLER S ONE PRICE SHOE STORE, 3o-S Sank Street, Opposite Courthouse. ^

Butter! Butter I I Butter 1 1 i
Fre>b CountTT Butler, ifc 1 er pound, ui tuiev p/.inJa for SOa
uiogor Snaps, Sc par ponn
-; i'i .: ,i H auf Smltbfitld liam». Susat Cured Hans, and Flnl Corned Neef.

'Phone 209.__CH AS. A. MORRIS, cor. Church & Holt St.
FIArnßC JP RDfl Pawnbrokers. :i?H Church street (fear dooM >.*">>... JÄLUDj t\T. DI\U( froas Quean) are themoktliberal laonejrlead. £ VI/ \

tn of Norfolk ob all kinds ol persooal property at a low rate of Inters**. Mal! <£t fScoraninoicBitoai win uc promptly atleadsd 10. "s^ ^

he:äos of fars/i i lTeTs"
Should rniiipnibor t'nat tbov cau got at oll liuieo tbe UES1' BEEF, Ml'TfUN, BUOKED

an ! FltESH MF.AIÖ nt

QOEEN STBEKT MARKET. CORNER CHURCH AND QUEEN STREETS. -

Everything Fresh in the Market Line«,
BEST POULTJiY, VEGETABLES, FINE BU'JTEi: AND I.VKKYI UINO Füll THE TABLB

XI. SCIILOSS' 13. IVIciln JSt. Marlcot,
REMEMBEB THE PLACE.

For Sttiiroay's [ilBikeiiqg. aul Every Day in me Ween. 6sf the Best.
tJWVo you want Mmotliiug nice m the way of oaarketiuc to-ilsy? A nioe

Smitiifield Ham. Fine Beef or Fine Groceries I
ff bo, ;co «bat we h»v.->. ('av)t t»lkn ami we «oll low. fc5. .1 WHITBRURST, Agont,

s K eornei Olinrcli and Charlotte streets,

LAFFLER'S 8S THE PLACE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES,

LATEST STYLES. MATTINGS, AIIOAND ItASOB-i,BEAUTIFUL SUITS. PORTIERES, ali. SUM MBit Sl'OVBj
At ibc Very Lowest Figures, for Cash or Ilictslliuout. Tnkeyour choice.

.iTi iinl-274 cauroh sires*.


